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nrntin aninim throughout th entire day. PiaUmeans no money will b availableLUDWIG MARTENS IS
THE SOVIET'S ENVOY mmfor the department after this year

and that th- - department wouldIjc pr0n talesman
have to cease opi-ratin- unlet ,

the emergency board meets and jIssued Dally Except Monday by
STATE COMING

tr the agricultural interests of the
United States, Immediately, and
in the near future and for all
time. It wilt at once make avail-
able a large number of loans to
farmers In the Salem district, and
it will sfej In motion a market for
lands for actual use, and it will
indirectly help all lines of busi-

ness in this section.

department in this field. Ilia
long service 4n Mexico and Chit?
make him especially valuable in
connection with the problems
rrising from our future relations
with those republics a, well as
all South America. He . ha th3
confidence of those in authority in
Mexico and there is likely to be
an early and complete under-htandi- ng

between the two govern

U : THR STATESMAN PUBLISIIIXQ COMPANY
2 IS S. Commercial St.. Salem, Oregon

(Portland Office. 704 Spalding Building. Phone Main 1114)

rectifies the error. The gover-
nor's office considers this terror
an answer to the many criticism
and objcctSons that were directed
at the emergency board during
the legislative Fomion. Senator
I'pton was author of a nieaaur?
to abolish the board, but it was
not tnacted.

MKMBEK OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

rontests will take' place Satirfaj .

and the last final Saturday Blgfct.

GOxLHIS TKOrnLK IS ALL
I was afiecta wrth pa'cs'til

over iy 1 ark - and kidneyo
wr.tfs Cnirlea McAllUter. 1 Clark
Ave.. Kearney, N. J., "After three
or four dozes of Foley Kldcey
Pills I became all risht and mj
pain Is ail gone." Foley Kidney
Pills relieve backache, urinary tr.
regularities, rheumatic pains. sU3
Joints, swollen muscles and other
symptoms of kidney trouble.) It
!s a splendid medicine, prompt la
action, and always blps. (jo-tal-

ns

no habit forming drsgs.
Sold everywhere, (adv.) i'

Tha Associated Press Is' exclusively entitled to the use for repub-
lication of all newt dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited
In this paper and also tl local newt published herein.

Coach Mathews Presents
Plan in Address Before

Local Studentsments a comity wnicn wm a- -
'PRESIDENTIAL GIFTS.R. J. Hendricks .Manager ure the rights and property of

JAZZ Mt SICAmericans now in Mexico or here--Btephen-- A. Stone. ... Managinc Editor
Ralph Glover. ...... i . .Cashier
Frank Jaskosk! i. . . . .. .Manager Job Dept.

Once again arises the contro-- 1
fter to become interested. Itversial point as to whether gifts

fiugurs well. -
made to the president and his

Herman Finck. the not"d Kns-lls-h

composer, tells the following
amusing story of a somewhat am-
bitious attempt of a member of
the nwly rich to grasp matters

wife from other nations are the
personal property of the recipi HEART OF THINGS.

Twelve champlonh!p basket-
ball teams from all over the mate
will tattle here for the state
championship on March 10.- - il
and 12, according !o Coach
Mathews of Willamette in making
the announcement before the high
school yesterday morning. Each
team has been awarded the cham

:
v-- v ;11

MW'V Wit

i

ents, or are made to the nation
The actual center of the popu- - 2vthrough Its chief executive to be

DAILY STATESMAN, served by carrier la Salem and suburbs, 16
cents a week, 68 cents a mo&Kj.

DAILT STATESMAN, by mall, fj advance, $6 a year, $3 for six
months. 1.0 for three months. In Marion and Polk counties;
IT a yar, 13.60 for six months. $1.76 for three months, out-

side of these counties. When not paid in advance, 60 cents a
year additional.

THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the treat western weekly farm paper,
wl'i be cent a year to any one paying. a year In advance to the
Dally Statesman. -

SUNDAY STATESMAN, 11.60 a year; 76 eents for tlx months; 40
cents for three months.

wicKKLY STATESMAN, issued In two six-pa- ge sections. Tuesdays

ction of the 1'r.ited States is nowtn Joyed by all his successors.
President and Mrs.: Wilson re pionship In Its respective districtlocated on a farm about one mile

west of Whitehill, Intl. But the

Look Out For
"THE STEALERS"

They're Coming!
and the games to be staged nereceived fnany such gifts during

center of gravity is still in Ohio.their famous trip to Europe, in-

cluding a rare and valuable Gobe

musical. He said:
"My grandfather used to direct

a small orchestra of about half a
dozen, which could be hlreo. for
dances, parties and weddings, and
even (on one occasion only) or
funerals, but that's another yarn.
Well, the orchestra one night
inadt its appearance at the house
of the type of parvenu we should
call nowdays a war profiteer. The
guests were assembled, and the
fiddlers and bo on were crowded
up in the usual corner with the
ferns and things. . Suddenly the
host i approached.

" 'Whatever's this hoirible
noise you're making?" he said.

-- ilin tapestry presented by the
i snd Fridays, $1 a year (If not paid in advance, $1.26); 60 cents BREAKING IV.

French government. The collec, for slxi months; 125 cents for three montns.
Text Book of &okXJtion is said to include exceptional Germany has been admitted to

TELEPHONES:
he vestibule of the League ofobjects d'art, curios, precious

china, furniture, pictures, etc..

Business Office, 23.
Circulation Department, 613.

Job Department, 683.
8ociety Editor 106.

Nations. Her representatives have

will represent the finest In high
school athletics.

Salem's quintet will enter the
tournament with nine consecutive
victories to its credit and only one
defeat. Because Salem was de-
feated in the last game with

who had previously been
defeated by Woodburn. both Sa-

lem and Woodburn will' go from
this district.

The state tournaments are held
under the management of Wil-
lamette university which under-
writes all expenses and has en-

tire management of affairs. Coach
Mathews announced yesterday

full of infor-
mation for the
Investor and
stock trader.

Wall Street
1921 Edition

which . Mrs. Wilson is preparing
to remove to her Tuture home.

been received in some of the tech-

nical departments. This U passEntered at! the Postotflce In Salem, Oregon, as second class matter,
Mrs. Wilson Is understood to have ing probation. The Germans may

yet be voting to exclude America
Rotten piece. I call it!"
" 'This Isn't a piece," my granddeclared they are positirely hers

father replied; "we're tuning up.
Copies FREE. No Obligation.

McCall & ROey Co., Inc.
20 Broad St. New York

from an alliance.and that the Gobelin in particular

Ludwig C. K. ftartens, former
"ambassador" of the Lussian so-

viet government In this country,
left a fully and duly accredited
substitute when he was deported,
according to Attorney General

that's all.IT IS RAINING GOOD THINGS was presented to her as Mrs. Wil "" Tuning up? I engaged yon
over two months ago, and you reson and not as first lady of Am

erica. But there Is ample opln that plans practically are complete
and that season tickets will be ontuning up now?' "

BITS FOR BREAKFAST- It is mining good things-Pou- ring

them.
'' We are to get a Republican administration at Wash

ion that the treasure should re Falmer. Powers were conferred
upon Charles Recht of New York,
by Martens, ''authorizir; him tft GRATEFUL SAMMrmain at the White House.

sale shortly In the prpportion-me- nt

of districts and in the selec-
tion of district champions, the
basketball tournament follows
closely that of the state debating

act as his personal representativeThe controversy recalls the oc
in all matters." The communica

: And Herbert Hoover of Oreeon and California and the Little Sammy was generally atcaslon when Queen Victoria pre
First of March.

W

March coming in like a duck.
S

Now. wonder how the ginks and

tion making Recht temporary
sented some fine old engravings "ambassador of the. soviet gov

loggerheads with bis father, who
bad a dlsagre?able habit of using
his-razo- r strop in a way that was
not in accordance with Sammy's

to Miss Harriet Lane after Pres ernment was read by Mr. Palmer
United States of America and the wide world, is to be a
member of it

. And ihis great ability in organization ana constructive
force Ls to be eiven full and free Dlay. and he is to have

FERTILIZERS;
for every Crop and Soil reqalrt--

, . - - ment " '
j

SWIFT & COMPANY
North Portland, Or.

For Easy Terms and Prices sea or

CLARENCE S. B0WNE

to the senate judiciary committeeident Buchanan had entertained gazebos who thought they owned
the supreme court of the United
States feel?

in Washington. views.the Prince of Wales. Congress

league.
In his talk beTore the Salem

students Mathews laid stress on
the necessity for the local stu-
dents giving visiting 'teams a
square deal in the matter of sup-
port. He urged that local fans
not organize cheering for games
In which Salem is not a partici

the unstinted, unjealous cooperation of President Harding refused to permit her to remove --.
them and they, adorn the White

One morning, after the razor
strop had been more than usually
busy, Sammy's mother went out
into the field to look for her much
stropped child.

That is the ginks and gazebosand all the other members of the Cabinet
. And 'there is to be team work all down the line. who were holding up the landHouse to this day.

And we are to have a new tariff law, next month, or credit banks. They will never pant.

EMERGENCY BODY

COMES i mo
again be allowed to get in the waythe following month; framed with the idea of giving protec But such controversies are

rather petty. Some definite rule
should be laid down on the sub

The contest will start at 2:30 1044 Marlon SUof progress. Phoaa: IIIon Thursday and win continuetion to American capital and industries andt labor, ihe Dm

for this law is now being framed, after long weeks of hear It will take aU hands and the

To her Intense astonishment
she found him fondling a huge
eoat, for which be usually pro-
fessed a deep hatred. .

"Why, Sammy, darling.it is
tike to se? yon being so kind to
Door Billr. Why are you being

ject once and for all. Otherwise
cook, and all the cook's assistants.ings bythe House Ways and Means Committee, of which It will become necessary for for to take care of the strawberry andour Congressman Hawley is a member, and a very lnfluentia "You'll Always Find"eign donors to be asked to spec! loganberry crops of the Salem dismember. I

trict this year. Saves Calling Special Legisfy exactly in what capacity they
are lavishing their generosityThe ! United - States Supreme Court yesterday handed eo gentle with him today?"

Over Sammy's face came a look
of unspeakable gratitude as he says the Good Judge

upon American governmental ofdown, a decision givmg the stamp of irrevocable approva
to the land credit act; so that the land credit banks wil gave the wondering goat anotherlative Session Because

Of Errorsficlals. "Excuse me, old dears carrot.hereafter function, without the shadow of danger from the

The local building and loan as-

sociation having passed the $1000
a week mark in receipts, it is se-

renely bowling along toward the
$2000 mark, and ought to be there
very soon, in order to accommo-
date the demand for new dwell-
ings in Salem.

"He butted father Into the pondbut do you love me for myself
three-ba-ll financiers and the corsairs of thesea of credits. this morninr. murmured thealone or strictly because I hap

dear little chao. Batting his four

That you get more
genuine satisfaction
at less cost when
you use this class of
tobacco.

pen to be holding an influential Because of clerical errors in footed friend affectionately.
the engrossing of house biKs 38ob? Is this mine, or am I just
and .389. both making importantallowed to hold It!"

Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h

And Stuns.
appropriations. It will be necesWhich recalls the fact that the Mr. Hughes will have the only

whiskers in the new cabinet;
though Mr. Fall has a hirsuteex-kals- er gave Lord Haldane of A small chew lasts

so much longer thanEngland a piquant little statuette

And the country is about through with , the shaking-ou- t
process and business is about down to brass tacks and back
to first principles. , .v .. v

In short, all sails are trimmed, all useless ballast has
been thrown out oris about to be sent overboard, and the
country is well along the road back to normalcy, and the ship
of commerce is about . ready for a voyage of great progress
and. prosperity . .

And, full steam will soon be on.
It isi going to be the greatest period of development and

progress .along airlines of useful and fruitful endeavor in
the history of the country -

And the great strength and leadershiD of the United

adornment on his stiff upper lip
that constitutes the main part of

They gave an art exhibit re-

cently down In the old Baker
block. The young couple had
been looking at this and that and
the next one. when suddenly the

and Lord Tweedmouth,, then of the scenery of New Mexico. a big chew of the
ordinary kind. And the full, rich realWthe British admiralty, an affec-

tionately autographed picture of Congressman Hawley ought to girl cried: -- Oh. look I, Isn't that tobacco taste gives a long lasting chewing j
see to it that cherries are charged

satisfaction.at least S cents a pound duty In sweet!'
"I wonder what it means. ven-

tured the young man as he sur

himself. In neither case did par-
liament demand a relinquishment
of the valuable spoils but both the new tariff law that is low

enough for the protection of our veyed the pictured pair as they

sary for the state emergency
board to be called at the end of
this year to make provision under
the mills for the year 1922.

The first appropriates $150,000
for the care of homeless, neglect-
ed and abused children, and $63,-43- 2

for wayward girls, and the
other bill appropriates $155,000
for the state labor department,
$6750 fov the board of Inspectors
of child labor and $8500 for. the
industrial welfare commission.
Were, it not for the emergency
board it would be necessary to
call a special session of the legis-
lature.'

By error, the appropriations
are made for the years January. 1,
1920, --40 December 31, 1921, when
they should read from January 1,
1921. to December 31. 1922. This

Haldane and Tweedmouth found royal Royal Anns. clung together In an attitude of
ilove and longing.

"Oh. Charlie, don't

Anv man who uses the Real Tobacco Chew
will tell you that.

Put up in tiro styles

W--B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

VAti anil'"

States will reflect itself upon the whole wide world not by
pulling our people down to the level of the less progressive
nations, but by helping them to gradually lift themselves up
towards the level of this greatest of the nations of this age

the gifts peculiarly embarrassing
in the light of later events. Hal-

dane. it will be remembered, was chided the girt He has just asked
BETTER THAN CALOMEL her to marry him, and she has

consented. It's lovely. What doesor any age. - .. .
then influential in army reorgan-
ization and publicly expressed his the artist call the picture? RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobaccoThousands Have Discoveredbelief in the .good-fait- h of Ger The young man leaned nearerHundreds of millions of dollars in farm loans will now be

released,1 on account of the favorable decision of the United and eyed the label on the frame.many. Tweedmouth was equally Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
are a Harmless Substitute "I see," he cried. "It's printed

on the card here 'Sold.thoughtful in disregarding Ger-
many's secret naval program.

States Supreme Court yesterday; so it is announced by the
heads of the land credit banks. These hundreds of mil Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets the sub.

stitute for calomel are a mild but sure
laxative, and their eSect on the liver isBoth gentlemen lived to wish

they had regarded those tender
little gifts as impersonal and

almost instantaneous. These little olive--
lions will come into use at a time when they are sorely need-edIn.t- he

agricultural development of the country and on
this development every other development depends, directly
or indirectly. The weath of agriculture is the foundation

Tin mi wmmmmmmmmrm iif--colored tablets are th result of Dr.
handed them over to the British Edwards determination not to treat

liver and bowel complaints with calomel.museum for noncontrcversiaTTpbs- - The pleasant little tablets do the. weaitn or any country.
seesion. good that calomel docs, but have no

bad after effects. They dont injure the
teeth like stronit liauids or calomeLCHAXCE TO COMPROMISE." &s?mm "iris 1They take hold of the trouble and

? , The actual center of population of the-Unite- d States, ac-
cording to experts from Indiana university, is -- in "Uncle
Jimmie'i Herrin's hilly 40-ac- re farm, either in theJiog lot
or the cornfield." It is a reminder that the state raises live- -

cpnckly correct it W hy cure the liver
at the expense of tho teeth? CalomelWith Its own affairs still a long

? .'itway from being, settled, Europe it?;"!stocK ana produce a$ well as literature. -

is about to try to decide what it w m m r- Si " J m srLi VI..'.: .. t J . . 7 i r i f 1 i i i i ichall do about Turkey, which Is
proving indigestible. A conferscntative to the highest diplo-

matic post abroad may be prop

sometimes plays havoc with, the gums.
So do strong liquids. It is best not to
take calomeL Let Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets take its place.

Headaches, 'dullness" and that lazy
feelinz come from constipation and a
disordered liver. Take Dr Edwards'
Olive Tablets when you feel "logy"and
"heavy." They "clear" clouded brain
and !pcrk up'.' the rpints. 15c and 30c

vxr zljvL: orPnence Is to be held In London with
rremler David Lioya George is

talking sharply to Qce. but she
In paying no more, attention to
Mm than' when XerxeT did it.

erly housed. . in a few days to discuss the prob
lems of the Near East, which In
eludes what's left of Turkey inNews print paper from Norway
Europe as well as Asia Minorand Sweden is being used by Ore

. The Pbex company Is solid; it
goes on Its way as a big factor In Arabia and Persia. Questions

bristling with difficulties will
gon newspapers while some of
the machines of the bir sanerSalem's progress. That Is good

PRIM-LAD-
Y APRONS are the pride and happiness of all
better class of housekeepers who hare them. ..They

are the time and work saver of oar thriftiest women.
These aprons are neat, attractive and tremendous!jr
Dopul&r as a preventative of the High Cost of Living

. in regard to clothing, they are uneora parable be

.... I ... A . . come before the gathering ofmanufacturing concerns at Ore
statesmen and it is expected thatgon City and other places In this I pin fV,' .i - 41 I I J i

f-- I
V. . . 4 I
"J , vmm I

the famous Turkish leader. Mus
tapha Kemal. will attend. As

territory are "down." That Is,
idle. The managers of these con-
cerns profiteered and Mu?t

I ,'.'T ' 4

Mines la . Salem slogan" subject
for Thursday's Statesman. Tho
slogan editor wants ybur help, if
you can give any help; today or
tomorrow. i. ,

'
I

he Is looked upon by the allies in
the light of a rebel, it is explained

cause they not only save the laundry bill but the
wearing apparel as wclL
These garments are deanable waterproof

too hard. In the Ions run., they
will see that It would have been in London cablegrams that the

M . .British cannot recognize him offitetter business for them had they
. , The erusade in congress in be cially. Seeing that the leader ofplayed a fair game.
half of Sunday observance laws

It will not matter much what
comes for the most part from the
southernj states. lias Puritanism
moved down across the Mason President Wilson doe to the em

ergency tariff bill, which is, nowand Dixon line?
in us nands. The permanent
bill Is now being framed, and it

52i

J f "fi!I . . . . , I ia .I - ;

X .. t i' .if ...... , J I

9 .... ill"- ' . t. - . I II
it Ji;r. ii., . w . W
1 1. L ' I

twill be a law in April or May. In

- MMt . "

t ft

.! m mmm-- m . V ww T

'lt St jTu 1 jVvt
-- - .' 1 . I ? 1

- (tH- - I I I.... . I
V I J I

! I. 1 s. , rm i 4 . v.( '

There gar four women In the
Kansas, legislature, a quartet, but
In the Interest of harmony they

the young Turks is . the chief ac-

tor in the Near Eastern drama,
this is a species of humor which
even the British can enjoy, even
in these sad days. One of the
main points to be considered at
the conference will be the treaty
of Sevres, which rends Turkey.
Mustapha Kernel declares that
this treaty banishes Turkey's po-

litical, jurisdictional., economic
and financial Independence. Thia
is a tall statement, made with-
out strict regard for the truth.
Nevertheless, the treaty is eo se

the meantime. In case President
Wilson vetoes the emergency bill.have .: so i. far, desisted from sing- -

The Eyes Have It
When it comes to a ques-
tion of "What bodily func-
tion is the most useful"
The Eyes Have It.

The Importance of vision
being admitted; there can
be no argument on tho

, further importance of
frood vision.

The selection of a good
'Optometrist is always a

matter of the highest im-
portance.

--In order to give you the
best possible service. The
Morris Optical Co. has
spared no expense in btaining

the best and most
complete equipment in
Salem.

Give your eyes the best
and they In return will
render you efficient and
life-lon- g service.

over-garment- s, which require
no laundrying. Are made of
the best quality of gingham,
thoroughly rubberized and
printed in cheery-lookin- g pat-
terns, in. blue and white
checks. -
j The Retail Value Is"

$1.50
For A Household Necessity
and all you have to do to get
one of these attractive, ser-
viceable and time-savi- ng gar-
ments is to get us two new
Daily Subscribers for three
months, or one new subscriber
for 12 months. 50c a month
by mail in Marion and Polk
counties. 60c a month outside
of these counties. 63c a month
by city carrier.

it can either be passed over hislog. ..'.!.. ' ' veto, or ted at the special
session, or the Payne-AIdrfc-h bill; l The offer of J. P. Morgan to

the government to give his Lon oitcu as an emergency meas-
ure, as advocated by the Ameri-
can Tariff League. Any way, the

don mansion for the ure of the
American ambassador has been days of the Underwood free trad

law are Kiowinr verv hrt Anri
the country takes hope.

vere in us terms mat it, com-
bined with the ever-prese- nt Ar-

menian question, has driven the
Turkish Nationalists into the
arms of the"Bolsbevikl. A strange
union Indeed! When the confer-
ence meets, Lloyd, George ) will
have another opportunity to ex-

ercise his gift for compromise.

The federal farm loan banks
may now go ahead with their

accepted) by congress. It is a
flection on the American people
that , the' nation is compelled to
accept the' tender of 'a' private
citizen In order that its repre--

: lj FUTURE DATES'
. Vrrh 4 and 5. Friday M Satordav
Daaartball, Willamette a. t7..t O. atEara. c . ..... ..;.,.

: Warrh 1 rWrWt Lroa Cap. WrtartrSt Halm Armory.
13, tiar-- BaabaH. WitWrtto a. H. f O. at.SaUa.

April 1 S, 8atardar Baarbatl. "WilUm- -
a. V. f O. at Eusb.r J-- S iarluarra Annual tmttf.ar f trantclw-a- l Aaaoeiatian.

M TBbll. Villa,
i --..M4

a. MTitnMi. at Walla Walla.' OcteHar 1. 8at4ay 4tcatatiT)

business. The United States su-
preme court yesterday held the
law of congress under which they
were operating to be constitution

Oregon Statesman
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Enclosed please find $.DIPL03LVTIC CHICLES. for which send the Daily Oregon Statesman to

Address 1

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

Eyesight Specialists
204-21- 1 Salem Bank of

Commerce Building .

SALEM. OREGON

Name '

al. The case has been in that
court for many months, in its
original form and tn rehearing,
and during all this time the land
credit banks have been held up
and hampered and enable to make
new loans, even on applications
that had been approved. This de-
cision' will result' in great " good

for mcnths at your regular subscription price in according to rales above and please send The
Prim-Lad- y Rubberized Apron to "

k

Henry P. Fletcher, former am-
bassador to Mexico, will be under-
secretary of state. He is a diplo-
mat of many years of training
and experience. He is familiar
with diplomatic forms and prac-
tice the world over and will
doubtless be the' arbiter of the

Fool tall, WilUmatta a. O. A. C. at Cor--

nhr 84, TWaday (tMitativ!
xaarlrsntrnf -- iir. football, WUUatetU
la. juiinouiaa, at JSaicm. '


